Sullivan County Council of Governments
June 28, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. by President Fred Jugan
Fred Jugan‐Cherry Township
Brian Hoffman‐Sullivan County Commissioners
Tim Brown‐Colley Township
Bill Stasiak‐Colley Township
Walter Botsford‐Laporte Township
Linda Gavitt‐Davidson Township
Jim White‐Elkland Township
Roy Zimmerman‐Elkland Township
Diane Fitzgerald‐Cherry Township
Frank Tourscher‐Code Inspections
John Huhn‐Eagles Mere Borough
Chelsea Myers‐Office of planning and Development
We opened the meeting with the pledge of allegiance.
Chelsea Myers from the office of Planning and Developing was our guest speaker for the
evening. She gave a presentation on Community Development Block Grants. She stated that all
applications for this year are due by September. The deadline for projects is July.
A motion was made By Bill Stasiak and second by Wally Botsford to approve the minutes from
our March 22 meeting. When put to a vote all voted in favor s the motion was approved,
A motion was made by Diane Fitzgerald and second by John Huhn to approve the treasurer
report for April‐June as presented. When put to a vote all voted in favor so the motion was
approved.
Bill Stasiak knows a guy who is interested in the sign machine depending on the price. I (Clara)
will call Northern tier to find out if we can sell it being that we received an in kind grant to
purchase the equipment. Tim Brown suggested the person to call is Jeff Fields.
Brian Huffman talked about their being County wide problems with staffing EMS and fire
companies. A discussion followed that municipalities must provide fire protection, but this is
only through monetary value. Each fire company has insurance for mutual aide. Brian Huffman
stated that the fire companies are looking into putting forward a presentation on working
together on calls throughout the county.
Some companies get fire tax and also grants to keep running.
A motion was made by Tim Brown and seconded by John Huhn to adjourn the meeting and pay
the bills as stated plus the ones for the months till the next meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 7:35

